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 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement - 
Context for CSMI 

 Overview of the CSMI program 
 Highlights and common topics across the 

lakes 



 Restore and maintain chemical, physical and 
biological integrity  

 General Objectives 
 Lake Ecosystem Objectives 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Originally signed in 1972 between the US and Canada to prevent pollution in the shared resource of the Great Lakes. Amended in 2012. Mission/purpose to provide framework for binational consultation and cooperative action to restore protect and enhance water quality in the Great Lakes. Agreement itself identifies broad Great Lakes wide objectives – source of safe drinking water, swimmable, eat the fish, free from pollutants that could harm us). LEO’s specific to each lake. Will be developed by stakeholders around each lake. Started to create guidance on what LEO’s should be, intent is to identify what the desired future conditions are for each lake, and then GLWQA commits the parties to identify and implement actions to meet those objectives. Also includes commitment to monitor to determine the extent to which objectives are being achieved. 



 Restore and maintain chemical, physical and 
biological integrity  

 General Objectives 
 Lake Ecosystem Objectives 
 Annexes 

2 – Lakewide Action & Management Plans (LAMPs) 
4 – Nutrients  
10 – Science 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are 10 annexes to the GLWQA provide additional guidance on the commitments of the parties. The annexes also demonstrate the integrated and holistic approach of the GLWQA. There are annexes that relate to groundwater, to biodiversity, vessel discharges and aquatic invasive species. Wide variety of topics, recognizing that these things are all connected. A few annexes that are relevant to tod



 Developed every 5 years 
 Involvement from working group and 

leadership 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The new GLWQA requires that these LAMPs be created every 5 years. Stakeholders from around the lakes (states, provinces, tribes, feds) are involved in creating a LAMP. First develop LEO, assess current status, including identifying stressors/threats. Develop and implement lake specific binational strategies. Working group – local level resources professionals.   Leadership is senior members of the Parties (EC and EPA) and representative government agencies and organizations. 



 Developed every 5 years 
 Involvement from working group and 

leadership 
Lake Superior 

Binational Program 

Work Group Task Force 

Mining Aquatics 

Habitat Chemical Outreach 

Sustainability 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are some big differences in how working groups and leadership are organized for the different lakes. Working on making that more consistent among the lakes. Here’s what is looks like to L SuperiorThis is my position – to coordinate implementation of the Lake Superior Binational Programs LAMP on behalf of the state of Wisconsin 



 Enhance coordination and integration of 
science activities 

 Calls for Cooperative Science and Monitoring 
Initiative 

     - greater awareness            - project design 
     - improved reporting          - efficiencies 

 Priorities identified through LAMP 
management process 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Improve binational coordination of monitoring to achieve:Greater awareness of technologies, Consensus among experts on project design (especially for open waters of the lake)Improved reporting – intercomparison studies on nutrients, data exchangeEfficiencies – piggy back data collection on cruises, sharing of sample extracts.Annex 10 also focuses on facilitating information sharing. 



Concentrated field effort on one of the Great Lakes 
each year 

Lake 
Superior 

2016 

Lake 
Huron 
2017 

Lake 
Ontario 
2013 

Lake 
Erie 
2014 

Lake 
Michigan 

2015 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cooperative Monitoring Initiative started in 2002 – focus resources on a few key issuesResearch coordination included in 2006



Five Year Cycle: 
1: Identify science needs 
2: Develop workplan 
3: Conduct field work 
4: Analysis and compile results 
5: Report results 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Identified science needs by LAMPs go to a CSMI steering committee that is made up of reps from both US and Canada DFO, MNR, EC, as well as US federal agencies NOAA, UFWS, EPA, USGS: 



Five Year Cycle as of 2014: 
1: Identify science needs  L. Superior 
2: Develop workplan   L. Michigan 
3: Conduct field work   L. Erie 
4: Analysis and compile results L. Ontario 
5: Report results    L. Huron 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Use the Binational Program/LAMP working groups to identify priorities. Continuation of previous work, special project o answer a concise short term question.  Identified science needs by LAMPs go to a CSMI steering committee that is made up of reps from both US and Canada DFO, MNR, EC, as well as US federal agencies NOAA, SFWS, EPA, USGS: 



 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Important about the process of identifying CSMI monitoring activities is that the process recognizes the differences among the lakes. This is a generalized  In addition to general profiles, position in the GL system important. Lake Erie, 80 of water from upper lakes, 10% from precip and 10% from tributaries. Upper lakes and precip water much cleaner than tributary inputs



From Jeff Reutter, Ohio Sea Grant Lake Erie Update 2013 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Describe graph, CSMI process involves stakeholders from around the lakes to consider most relevant challenges to water quality for individual lakes/lake basin’s and then identify monitoring needs based on that. LAMP working groups can consider difference among lakes, and most relevant/pressing topics to be investigated in CSMI monitoring year. 



Most extensive effort in open waters of the lakes 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most iconic monitoring of CSMI broad scale lakewide monitoring.  Differences in what’s monitored, nearly all lakes do fisheries surveys lower food web investigations. 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most extensive effort lake-wide assessment across all major ecosystem components,Intent to conduct an “integrated assessment’ (including water quality, lower and upper food web), spatially-consistent assessment (same statistical survey design for all), comprehensive for the entire lake, sample sites stratified by depth and spatially distributed to cover entire lakes. yet relatively resource-efficient. 56 locations sampled in 4 depth strata – 5-30 and 30-100 representing inshore areas, and 100 – 200 and >200 offshore areas.  Sampling for fish community including food web dynamics – water quality (tow behind high resolution sensors), phyto and zoo plankton (diporeia) nets and ponar, prey fish and predator fish in both benthic bottom trawl and pelagic environments midwater trawls and hydro-accoustic sampling. Survey works to show underlying spatial patterns for many bio-and physio-chemical variables. Did not find the open water data in the water quality data portal. 



 

Slide from  
Jack Kelly, GLFC 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Result from transects using high resolution tow behind sensors – towed instruments up and down through the water column. Describe graphs, Compiled data from multiple transects across the US side of lakePatterns are different for different parameters. Hypolimnion dense deep water layer below metalimnionChemical constituents have little horizontal variability – they are more vertically structured. Fluorescence is the emission of light by a substance that has absorbed light. Indicator of chlorophyl A 



 Physical processes in Lake Superior 
 Juvenile Lake Sturgeon Index Survey 
 Herpetofaunal Inventory and Monitoring 
 Baseline water quality monitoring in selected 

potential future mining sites 
 Lakewide Tributary Flow Trends 

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Physical processes: the role physical processes play in determining ecologically significant indicators such as sediment, chlorophyll, dissolved oxygen, nitrate, and others. Used variety of data collection methods including year-round sub-surface mooring array (thermal structure and role of ice in moderating heat flux and lake patterns in following year), a pair of meteorological buoys, an autonomous glider (temp, DO, chlorophyll)Last two projects in the watersheds. Mining monitoring to identify baseline conditions. water quality monitoring includes temp, nutrients, alkalinity, sulfate, chloride, macroinvertebrate, perennial stream mapping, stable isotope analysis in groundwater wells, metals in invertebrates.  (ion chromatography analysis method with lower detection limit BRNR pursued  sulfate standard of 10 mg/L (approved in narrative form)Lakewide trib flow trends at larger river sites, gauged USGS sites- 11 gauged sites in L Superior basin. CSMI didn’t set up gauges at new sites but provided funding to monitor some additional parameters and to investigate trends over the record of those sites. Identify basin-wide spatial patterns in trends in streamflow (and water temperature) for Lake Superior tributaries Describe in relation to climatic patterns (precipitation and temperature)Application: Lake-wide and tributary management, protection, and conservation policies and programs Long-term context for chemical loads and trends and impacts on nearshore and lake processes  . 



Tributary flow trends 

 Annual precipitation decreased by up to 25%  
 April/May/June flows, annual mean flows, 

and 7-day low flows have decreased 
 Peak flows have likely increased  
 Nutrient/contaminant transport  
 Effects on nearshore ecological processes  

 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
System process are of particular interest.



 Is the lower food web of LS stable and 
healthy?  

 Can FCO be met and maintained?  
 How can we improve the ecological models 

to better integrate across multiple trophic 
levels? 



Interim TP Concentration 
in Open Waters (µg/L)  

L Superior  5 
L Huron  5 
L Michigan  7 
L Erie  10 – 15 
L Ontario  10 

Interim Load Targets 
(metric tonnes TP/yr) 

L Superior  3,400 
L Huron  3,400 
L Michigan  5,600 
L Erie  11,000 
L Ontario  7,000 



 What are the top sources/locations of 
nutrient delivery to Lake Superior?  

 And how much nutrient load are they 
delivering? 

 What locations are most susceptible to 
eutrophication?  
 



 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The flow patterns depicted in these visualizations of lake currents are based on simulations from the Great Lakes Coastal Forecasting System operated by NOAA's Great Lakes Environmental Research Laboratory. Surface currents tend to follow the wind direction. Depth averaged currents tend to follow shoreline and bottom contours.  



 



 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Describe graph – temp and surface currents. Finer resolution data Note mouth of Bad River, Eddie, Chequamegon Bay.Identify patterns at finer resolution and the drivers of those patterns, can start turning the dials to look at potential climate change impacts, and identify areas that may be vulnerable to eutrophication in the nearshore areas. 



Slide from Harvey 
Bootsma 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There have always been filter feeders endemic to the GL – but filtering power of the benthic community not large enough to exert a significant influence nutrient flux among different lake compartments, such as nearshore versus offshore retention, or water column and sediment exchange rates.Dreissenid mussels have changed that.  Dense populations eat phytoplankton and consume particulate phosphorous in large quantities, convert it to dissolved phosphorous and also excrete P in feces, pseudofeces. Mussels result in clear water with high P concentration.Ideal for bottom-growing algae (like cladophera)Essentially reengineering of nutrient cycling in the nearshore zone after invasion by dreissenidsHow is nearshore P concentration related to P Loading?What is the optimal loading rate? Where is P coming from?



 

Slide from Paul Horvatin, ACWI 2012 



 

Slide from Paul Horvatin, ACWI 2012 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
quagga mussel first found in 1989 is currently limited to the southern Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence River. Incredible increase in density. Can tolerate cooler waters occupy deeper water habitats. Exerted significant changes in nutrient cycling with implications up the food web. Decrease in diporeia (tiny shrimp-like organism, was the dominant benthic invertebrate), eliminated native mussels, increase in cladophera, incrase in mycrosistis algal blooms   quagga found L Superior Duluth 2005, haven’t spread 



How is nearshore P concentration related to P 
loading? 
What is the optimal loading rate? Where is P 
coming from? 
 
 Temporal and spatial coupling of nutrients and 

food web — microbes to fish 
 Develop nutrient/Cladophora/quagga mussel 

interaction model 
 Nutrient input from tributaries 
 Benthic Survey 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Benthic survey: Lake-wide benthic surveys have been conducted through other programs in 1995, 2000, 2005, and 2010, and the 2015 CSMI with replicate the latest study to assess changes and trends in the benthic environmentFood web data also to inform bioenergetic modelsNutrient input information related to phosphorous shunt and impact on nearshore cladophora



 amount of phosphorus and nitrogen entering 
the lake and how these nutrients move 
through the food web 

 biological connections between nearshore 
and offshore areas of the lake 

 fish population changes, diets and 
distribution in different areas of the lake 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
phytoplankton and zooplankton population dynamics and use of nutrients in the lower food web, transfer of nutrients and energy through the food web of the lake



1) addressing questions using multiple agency 
databases providing broad spatial 
perspective and 

2) seeking outside data management funding.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Following the 2013 field year, stakeholders in Ontario evaluated how things went and made some recommendations for 2018. They identified a need to better disseminate results and also recognized a challenge with data access. To improve access to data they….., For (2) submitted a proposal to the GL Observing system to coalesce parts of the 2013 and historic data to be hosted online in a variety of portals/catalogs.Online Data Catalogs & PortalsScience Base, USGShttps://www.sciencebase.gov/catalog/Great Lakes Inform. Mgmt. & Delivery Sys.http://imds.greenlitestaging.com/Global Great Lakeshttp://www.globalgreatlakes.org/Global Lakes Ecological Observ. Networkhttp://www.gleon.org/Great.Lakes Monitoring, IL - IN Sea Granthttp://greatlakesmonitoring.org



 Food Web Structure 
 Tributary monitoring – loads various chemicals 
 Describe nutrient dynamics and 

hydrodynamics, particularly in the nearshore 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Started with a fish focus, has been expanded to food web focus. Great emphasis on system processes and exchange of nutrients throughout lake systems. Trib monitoring – interest in connecting pour points to lake system and getting a better understanding of what happens to those chemicals once they reach the lake. Finer scale, high resolution hydrodynamic modeling is a consistent need throughout the Great Lakes. 



Questions? 
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